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The Heir to Régna Court

CHAPTER I.
A young girl - stepped -out upon1 the

balcony "which ran along'the tall first 
floor windows of Court Rogna, and 
lightly resting her clasped hands upon 
the rail, gaze* straight before her.

' Her name was Claire Sartoris. She 
: was on the verge of twenty, and she 
was very beautiful. j

’ A girl must be extremely good-look- I 
ing nowadays to attract attention, to I 
say nothing of admiration, because I 
there are so many good-looking girls I 
about, Stod they have all learned the I 
art of setting forth their beauty to I 

, the best, ad vantage. No man—or, for 
'that matter, woman—ever passed 
Claire without taking a second glance, 
and giany a man çarried the remer. 
bsanee of 1er <ace about with him fo . 
dftys; sometimes for yeate, afterward. * 

Her face vças.joval and colorless. It ] 
had heeh likened' t^ Old ivory; it had J 
also been likened to à peach with the ] 

| bloom off it; neither simile was a good '
indeed, ;HSchair
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There was a little silence then.
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Everybody’s Friend
10 THE FROST ONCE HOKE.

*0 THE OTIC ELECTORS OP ST. JOHN’S.
LAUTHS A 03NTIÆMEN ;—An you were kind enough to 

•be me your veined support on the many previous occasions 
£ sought olaottm at your hands, I *2 *5?*° eoUclt
yoar eetceen nnd coutidenoe for four years more he oh® of your 
efvio pepr«rontativee. "

1 raring the serrerai terms I have had the " great honor or 
being a member of the Municipal Council Board I have con
sistently practised the policy of conforming to your desires in 
ao far as the civic revenne permitted.

Î shall be very please* Indeed pi agate 3do ary utmost to
wards artaxing about many more essential improvements that 
are still necessary, and, therefore, feel that as you have so 
highly approved of my civic record in tiie past you will be 
pleaentto agyte remember me on polling; day. ^. ;

At&BClAL WORD TO THE LADY VoNESS.
Ton may have many Mends to choose from ladies, but as a 

special favor will each one of you please be kind enough to 
record a vote for me.

James TV Martin
EVEBIBODV’S FRIEND.

(

The
"The Cloud With a Silver lining

-The gray dawn broke slowly in the 
east; the busy population of the quiet 
street were already rising to pursue 
their morning duties. The old woman 
who had shared Stephen’s vigil softly 
left her seat, turned out the lamp, and 
drew up the blind. Over the tdps of 
the houses the golden gleam of the 
coming day crept slowly upward; the 
eyes of the dying woman opened, and 
followed it as it came.

“The day is here,” she said faintly— 
“the last dawn I shall see. Stephen, 
do you—forgive me—all I have made 
—her suffer?—for she has not been 
hgppy.”

“I forgive you fully, as she would, 
were she here,” he answered, earnest
ly, “But it is not our pardon you 
-should ask, Sibyl.”

“Yours is an earnest of that other,” 
she said, more clearly than she had 
yet spoken. “Heaven cannot be less 
merciful than man.”

"’Poor Frank!” she whispered, her 
last thought for the man whom she 
had wronged and who had suffered for
her. “I am sorry-----  How dark It
grows! Louise, why don’t you light
----- Ah, it is not night, but death!
Louise, you have been so good! Ah, 
Heaven!”

And so, looking upward into the face 
of the old woman who had been so 
good to her, with the light of the new
born day upon her face, she died.

___________ _ &
CHAPTER XLI.

gram had come announcing his return 
that evening.

That the sudden summons which 
took him from home related in some 
way or other to the topic which occu
pied all minds in Ashford was cer
tain. Nothing else would have taken 
him away at such a time; and Sidney 
had suffered such an agony of that 
hope deferred which maketh the heart 
sick that she looked frailer, more 
shadowy than ever.

“Even Dolly seems to have deserted 
me,” she said, trying to speak lightly. 
“No wonder! Perhaps she guesses 
what I thought! Oh, Aggie, it seems 
to me that I shall never overcome this 
feeling of shame and humiliation!”

“You are a foolish child,” Agnes an
swered smilingly,—she was a year 
younger that Sidney, but she had at 
once assumed the role of- elder, sister. 
“As for Dolly, you know she has been 
busy with Aunt Eva!”

™n!er h°w ChIH^45£*Eney..

CHAPTER XLII.-
For six days Stephen had been away 

from home—six days, during which 
his wife had had no direct 
from him. Mr. Da mV whose usual 
daily visit to the ughter-im-law 
whom he had grown 1 love, and who 
loved him witA much of the same af
fection she had given her own father, 
had ceased suddenly —had indeed sent 
two tittle tenderly worded notes, tell
ing titdney that her husband was well 
and busy, and that afternoon a tele-

said presently. VI'think of her so oft 
en, poor girl; and I always remember 
how I shrunk from her because she ac
cused Stephen. Why »' should she not
doubt him when I—his wife----- Oh,"
Aggie, Aggie-----”

The beautiful head- sunk now, and- 
tears came plentifully, Agnes took 
the;slender shaking form In her tender 
arms, and did not try to stop the tears
she knew they would bring relief.

- : ,
1 Rpt they had ceased, from exhaus
tion, when the s^and of wheels com
ing swiftly tip tKe drive struck on 
theiètillnesa of the qiiietri
felt Sidney start and-shadder -through-y, -- ' ••
all Oier frame ; she stood ' upright, 

tidings qUietiy disengaged; bafseif from her 
friend’s arms, and moved forward a 
few- steps ; then suddenly she stood 
still, pressing both hands to her wide. 
The sound ceased, there ’ were Voices 
without and hurried footsteps, and 
Agnes moved hastily to Sidney's side, 
fearing she would fall. But even 
Aggie’s gentle touch was unbearable 
to Sidney in her agony of espeetation; 
with a movement of feverish intense 
impatience the pushed away the tend
er heads which sought to take here, 
and made another step toward the 
door: but her strength failed her, and 
she egnk helplessly into a chair, her 
fees, white, eager, beautiful, turned 
toward the door,

A mluuta or two paeeedi they» might 
have been hours to Sidney in her 

'feverish excitement. Even Agnes was 
trembling with agitation at the delay, 
short as it WM; and her heart began 
to throb" fast as the drawing-room 
door opened and Mr. Daunt came in, 
followed by Stephei| looking haggard 
and worn and travel-stained. Agnes 
moved forward.hepetjtt: but Sidney did 

not stir—she Sat motionless, aa If 
carved la -atone, only her burning eyes 
shotting ijia*

Mf» ; ; 4t V *-X 4 * < ,but ~of soft texture, and inclined to j
curl and ripple above the low brow. 
Her brows were rather heavy for a 
young girl, and under their shadow the 
gray eyes sometimes looked black, 
and sometimes violet. It was, indeed, 
rather difficult to tell, without close 
examination, what their color really 
was. Her mouth was not particularly 
small, and the lips were delicate, rath
er than full, but exquisitely shaped. 
They were expressive lips, and the ex
pression they wore., cpnvey.ed to the 
observer the impression that their 
owner possessed a strong will and had 
learned the secret of how “to suffer in 
strength and silence."

She was slim in figure, but supple, 
and her attitude as she bent forward, 
slightly over the rail, was full of th^it 
grace which is one of God’s best gifts 
to woman. She was dressed in plain 
black merino, relieved only by an edg
ing of white lace at her throat and at, 
h^r wrists', which, though it was not 
particularly fashionable, suited her 
marvelously.
-Tree where «he stood she could
just see above the tree tops a slice
of" greenish-blue sea, over which the 
au» was shining redly. Below her lay 
wide And velvety lawns, studded by 
well-kept flower beds, glowing like 
Dartefrug of .jpibies and amethysts set 
in a surrounding of emerald. Beyond 
the lawns rose the trees, which in a 
dark line stretched away to right and 
left, sloping up to the cliffs, which 
they clothed and hid.
Vit was one of the loveliest views in

nd, and quite unique of its kind, 
the cliffs bf Old Albion are mostly
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bare of foliage, but these of Court 
Régna were clothed as by a rich gar-, 
ment. But, though she appeared to 
be looking at it, Claire did not see it. ' 
She was absorbed In thought. For one ' 
of the most wonderful things that had 
evSr happened & A yot&g girl had 
happened to" her, and although it had 

i occurred to her a fortnight ago, the , 
wonder and the marvel of It still held 

^wmesatoa-ef Ueivaad^day and night 
she thought and pondered over it, 
sometimes asking herself whether it 
was really true. t
. For, a fortnight ago, Lord Wharton 

had died, and left Court Régna, with 
Its mllss of land, its substantial firms, 
the village of Régna, everything in 
the great house from cellar to garret, 
everything in the vast «tables, from a 
worn-out broom to the-costly horses, 
to Gleire Qartorie, And se she stood 
on the balcony, with her eyes fined 
dreamily on the setting sun, her half- 
parted Hpe were saying;
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Our stock of Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear is now complete, 
consisting of Fleece-Lined, Stanfield’s, Wolsey,

Vedonis and other makes

QUEEN OF SCOTS—
Fit for Queen’s wear,
V neck, strap .. .. ..

CHEMISE VESTS—
Cream interlock fabric, Vedonis. 
Lac, neck and armg_. ... . ,g^. . ,

yet fitting subjects’ purses J

V neck, no sleeve £ JQ

Super-soft garment
VESTS-

Stag Braid.
Style: Opera

’•’VESTS®*-
Fleece-llnèd. High neck, long sleeves; 
Jersey ri£ Pants to match

-llnèd. fine

1.30, 1.80 

60,75,90c.
VESTS—

Wolsey. Styles of low, high and V neck; also strap, in White 
and Natural Pure Wool; light, medium and Ç 1A to 7 OA 
heavy Weight; guaranteed unshrinkable ... v.lV l.»U

VESTS—
Wool and Çotton, Wool and Silk; V, Strap and round neck, 
short and long sleeves ; light and medium weight.
1.20, 1.35, 1.50, 1.70, 1.90, 2.00, 2.40

COMBINATIONS—
Stag Brand. Super-soft make, of Cotton and Cotton afid Silk. 

s Style1: Strap, knee length, lace trimmed J gQ 3 QQ

COMBINATIONS—
Vedonis. Cream; soft, fine woven 
mente ; V neck, short sleeves ; 
knee length ......................... t. ..

COMBINATIONS^
Fleece-lined. Heavily fleeced; high 
neck, long sleeves, ankle length

COMBINATIONS—

KNICKERS— „ „„
Bloomer style; elastic knee and wats£> Cotton and 1 yC 
Wool, Cotton an* snfr — ..................... .. .. ».

KNICKERS- ' . ■ /«a
Wolsey. Open and Closed style; 'knee A OA A BQ 
length..................................................................... ...

BLOOMERS—
Fleece-lined. Medium and heavy weights, in Navy, Grey, Brown,
Black . , , ^ 98c. 1.20, 1.25, 1.30
Medium weight, In shades of Pink, Grey, Navy, Saxe, Fawn, 
Brown. _ _ _ _ _ _ .
75, 90c. 1.10. 1.20. 1.25. 1.60. 1.90

2.60
BLOOMERS—

Joan of Arc. 
and White ..

- i ii *

Silk and Wool. Colours: Mauve, Brown

gar-

3.45

Wolsey. Pure Wool. Unshrinkable. 
White and Natural, Styles; Opera, 
low and high neck, knee and ankle " 
Light, medium and heavy weight, 
ranging from..............g |Q t,

In
. . V,
length.
Prices

10.40

CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR
VESTS-

Flne Jersey rib. White and Cream, fleece-lined; high neck, 
long sleeves; Winter weight, Pants to match, ankle length.

*” ........45. 50. 55. 60. 65. 70. 80c.
vests— "Y:'r::;

Wool and Cotton. Winter weight; high neck, short and Jong 
sleeves. Pants to match, ankle length.

90c. 1.10. 1.20. 1.30. 1.40
vests—

Wolsey. Pure Wool, White and Natural; light, medium * heavy 
weight; high neck, short sleeves; all sizes.

2.45. 2.90. 3.20. 3.60
COMBINATIONS—

z Mixture of Wool and Cotton. Winter weight. High neck, long 
sleeves, ankle length. All sises •• ............... J JQ to ^

COMBINATIONS—
Wolsey. Pure Wool. White and Natural.
Styles: High neck, long and short sleeves, 
kneê length. All sizes. Prices ranging from

3.10, 330 “ 5.70
ACC6rd»«* ♦* «lea

BLOOMERS-
Heavy and medium weight; fleece-lined.
Colors: Navy, Grey, Bliee 84 to 88 Inch.
75795c. 1.00, 1.15 “ 1.30
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"It to all mine*! I am mistress 
Court Régna," 1 ' fS

She did not say it' boastfully, or 
gloatingly, but wonderlngly, and al
most sadly, as if the vastneàs of her 
possessions weighed upon her, as lf 
she felt lonely tir the 
rounded by the dark fringe of 
tossed

dark livery announced in hushed and 
expressionless tones—

"Mrs.'Lexton!"

(To be continued.)

Prosperous Condition

BRITAIN’S INDUSTRIAL CD- 
OPERATIVE SOCIETIES.

6MPESTUOUS WE\T 
ITALY.
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Not all of Great Britain e 1 ndue trie s 
a are in a depressed condign, as the 

following statistics in reg|tA.to thfl 
Industrial Co-operative Soototies 
Great Britain will show. Aeeording to 
official data. Just received”W1 Battlers- 
Trust Company of New York, the ftt- 

i dustrial co-operative societies of 
! Great Britain had a membership at 
the end of 1924 of 4,690,000. Their 
sales In the year amounted to £371,- 
039,000, and resulted In a net surplus, 
before the deduction qL-lntfiRtilt, JW). 
share capital of £21,267,000. The

As York Winter Garden Wash tho feet with wirafi 
water nnd rub with Mill* 
ard’s. Qu ckly stops :ha‘ 

pain.

up
She says: “Every girl who 

has bobbed . hair—especially if 
she wears it straight, not curl
ed—should know how wonder
ful Stacoffib is for keeping it 
smoothly in place and giving it 
* bright, mntptal lustre." 4

entrance, and with awith
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